Few ecological sites have been described sufficiently to interpret the specific functions and processes unique to riverine riparian areas. The utility of using ecological site'concepts for riparian classification has also been debated due to the dynamic nature of the systems and the paucity of unaltered vegetation. We evaluated riparian sites associated with streams or rivers in 9 western states to determine the feasibility of using ecological site concepts in describing and evaluating riverine riparian ecosystems. Associated water features must be described in riparian site descriptions to establish relationships and understand "process pathways." A concept of "site progression" is proposed to differentiate between secondary succession associated with vegetation changes within a given physical environment and physical "state" changes that lead to a "new" or different potential natural plant community (i.e., a change in ecological site and secondary succession sequences). We have concluded that ecological site classification and inventory techiques utilized on uplands can be used on riparian areas with some enhancements to maintain consistency in evaluations at a "management unit* level.
Increased attention to riparian area values and management have generated a need for additional and more specific inventory information. Past inventory efforts to classify the vast majority of upland areas have often overlooked or at least minimized the information gathered on the small proportion of land that can be classified as riparian. Map scales appropriate for depicting upland sites relegated many of the narrow bands of riparian vegetation along small streams and rivers as "inclusions" within soil mapping units or merely identified bodies of water or streams with spot or linear symbols. The limited ecological site information existing for riparian areas can be attributed in part to the scale at which information was gathered. In accordance with the scale of observation, many sites and associated soils have not been described and the environmental factors responsible for their development have not been adequately documented.
If we assume that the increased attention to riparian areas will result in more specific inventory information at an appropriate scale, the question arises as to whether the same classification and inventory methods utilized for uplands are appropriate (Platts et al. 1987 , Winward 1984 . Riparian areas can undergo a great deal of change compared to uplands. Indeed, many riverine riparian sites can undergo sudden and/ or extreme physical changes effected by associated stream dynamics. Furthermore, the absence of unaltered or undisturbed vegetation in most riparian areas makes the determination of climax vegetation difficult, if not impossible at times.
We are assigned by the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) to evaluate the use of ecological site concepts in riparian stream systems. We were to determine if any additional information was needed to describe or interpret sites and site dynamics. Initial investigations on streams in 9 western states (Arizona, New Mexico, Wyoming, Montana, California, Idaho, Oregon, Nevada, and Colorado) indicated that site classification in the traditional range site context is an appropriate base for riparian inventory, interpretation, and evaluation. However, there are additional information requirements, particularly water information, necessary to effectively describe the environmental factors characterizing the site. In addition, processes affecting physical changes and subsequent vegetation responses must be interpreted to understand and evaluate site dynamics within the total riparian area. We have limited our observations to stream systems but recognize the need to address additional information requirements for nonstream wetland systems.
We are using the term "ecological site" as synonymous with "range site" as defined in the National Range Handbook (USDA 1976) with the provision that concepts also apply to other natural terrestrial ecosystems (USDI 1990) . The term "site" will be used hereafter with indifference to agency terminology. The Soil Conservation Service (SCS), BLM, and other agencies and institutions have successfully used site classification and description as the basic component of natural resource inventories over millions of acres in the western U.S. Analysis and interpretation of inventory information requires a knowledge of physical and biological interactions and functions that affect ecological relationships and successional sequences. Traditionally, the comparison of present resource inventory information relative to site characteristics associated with the potential natural plant community of a site have proven satisfactory for management evaluations.
Vegetation Succession and Site Progression
Succession usually represents an orderly progression (in the absence of disturbance) of plant community change toward a steady state often termed the climax or "potential natural plant community".
These changes in plant composition may also accompany adjustments in certain site characteristics, such as physical properties (e.g., accumulation of soil organic matter), soil chemistry, soil moisture, understory solar radiation, root distribution, populations of insects and animals, and physiognomy. The changes are often predictable because of the similar behavior of the site's environment. The ability to discern these environmental factors from one site to another is a basis for site classification. Often, the potential natural plant community is used as an indicator of these integrated environmental factors. Neiman and Hironaka (1989) present a conceptual model ( Fig.  1 ) of seral plant communities in 2 closely associated sites and their relationship to site specific soil units. We have substituted the term "site" for "habitat type-phase" in the illustration because Hironaka (1989) has equated the 2 as he uses them. Even in closely associated upland sites, soil characteristics seldom change sufficiently to induce a change from potential I to potential II in time frames considered in most management applications. There are exceptions induced by extreme conditions such as accelerated erosion and mass wasting. In many riparian areas, however, there is a high potential for physical environments to undergo sudden and/ or extreme changes because of the potential for soil erosion, soil deposition, and changes in water availability. To help emphasize that these changes are the rule rather than the exception in riparian environments, we have introduced the term "site progression," which denotes major physical state changes within a site (Gebhardt et al. 1990 ). Site progression is not intended to diminish or replace any of the community succession concepts. It is a term to help those less familiar with the dynamics of riparian systems focus on the expectation for site change. Generally, site progression can be thought of as a site change which may result in a different potential natural plant community for the site (i.e., a "new" site).
The prominent factor leading to site progression is a change in soil-water status of sufficient extent as to favor a different potential natural plant community, either in kind, amount, or proportion of plants. Changes in soil-water status affect the amount, timing, and distribution of water available for plant growth and consequently the plant species that are physiologically adapted. These adjustments may be followed by modification of other soil properties such as aeration, salt accumulations, and pH that further affect the kinds of plants adapted. Depending on the relative stability of the site over time, changes in organic matter accumulations, nutrient status, and their affects on the potential plant community can be observed in relatively short time frames compared to upland sites.
For a classification or site description to be very useful to management, it should recognize and discuss vegetation succession, site progession, and factors that make them occur. The concept of site progression is demonstrated by Figure 2 . The physical site is shown relative to its water and soil conditions. Each "state" (and related site) is connected by pathways to other possible 'states"of different sites. We refer to this as "process pathways". These pathways are identified triggering mechanisms affecting the riparian site. Once the process pathways are recognized, management can better understand cause and effect relationships. Vegetation successional stages within each "state" will differ similar to the model presented in Figure 1 .
Site progression and relation to soil-water status can be illustrated with 3 potential plant communities described by Kovalchik 432 (1987) . Each of these would represent a site as we are using the term and they can occur in contiguous positions. A sagebrush/cusick bluegrass (Artemisia tridentata-Artemisia canal Poa cusickii)potential occurs on inactive floodplains and river terraces with a water table within a depth of 2 feet of the soil surface in May and June, dropping to 4 to 5.5 feet deep in July through September. A willow/ wooly sedge (Salixl Carex lanuginosa) potential can occur on adjacent active floodplains that are periodically flooded during April or May. The soil is saturated to the soil surface during this period. The water drops well down in the lower rooting zone by mid July. The third community of inflated sedge (Carex vesicaria) potential occurs on active channel shelves or other landforms within the floodplain that remain moist to saturated throughout the growing season.
As long as stream dynamics remain reasonably constant, the proportion of these sites in the riparian area will also remain quite constant even though positions may be gradually changing with natural meander migrations. However, any event or activity that changes stream dynamics and associated soil-water relations can have long-term effects on the extent of each site and their relative proportions within the riparian area.
Stream widening or incisement reduces the extent of the active floodplain by carrying more of the high flows within the channel itself. Reduced surface wetting and floodplain recharge expands the aerial extent and progression of the sagebrush/cusick bluegrass site at the expense of the other 2 sites. In cases of extreme incisement, the willow/ wooly sedge and inflated sedge sites may be eliminated; they will have progressed entirely to the sagebrush/ cusick bluegrass site potential. Long-term geomorphic processes are then required to reestablish site characteristics capable of supporting the wetter potential plant communities.
On the other hand, stream narrowing or blockages, such as beaver dams, induce higher water tables and promote shallow flooding and saturated soil conditions for extended periods. This condition will increase the aerial extent and relative proportion of the area capable of producing an inflated sedge potential and/ or willow/ wooly sedge potential depending on valley bottom morphology. Parts of the willow/ wooly sedge site will have progressed (changed) to an inflated sedge site and so on.
Additional Information Requirements for Individual Sites
Closely related sites may produce similar plant communities in early seral stages (Fig. 1) . Therefore, site descriptions must contain descriptions of soils and other environmental factors that adequately distinguish between each individual site's capability to produce a characteristic potential natural plant community even in the present absence of that community. Site descriptions used by the SCS and BLM identify the physiography (or landscape), climate, and soils components associated with a perceived potential natural vegetation. Contrasting conditions in 1 or more of the environmental components are used as a means of identifying the site in the absence of the original native vegetation (USDA 1976). Our observations indicate certain water features are equally important in distinguishing individual riparian sites as well as establishing relationships between groups or complexes (Winward and Padgett 1989) of sites.
The relationship to water is inherent in defining riparian areas. The interaction of both surface and ground water hydrology with other environmental factors is a dominant factor affecting site potential to produce vegetation and induce state changes.
We suggest including associated water features as a subsection of the physiography/landscape section of the site description. These relationships between stream characteristics, landscape features, and cottonwood gallery forests of Arizona have been described by Asplund and Gooch (1988) and Brady et al. (1985 (Leopold et al. 1964) . Description can include individual morphological stream characteristics such as gradient, sinuosity, width/depth ratio, channel materials, and confinement. We have also successfully used a stream classification system described by Rosgen (1985) to characterize stream segments of similar morphology.
relation to kind, depth, and timing. This can be related to a description of the annual pattern of soil-water states that provides a monthly distribution of soil moisture available at incremented depths for plant growth (USDA 1981) .
Site interpretations include the potential importance of the site for major uses such as grazing, wildlife habitat, and recreation. Because secondary succession and site progression are often associated with and affected by use and management, we suggest that these processes be described in the site interpretations.
Flow regime and associated streamflow discharge characteristics influence the distribution of plant communities in relation to frequency, intensity, and duration of flooding (Harris et al. 1985) . General flow regime (ephemeral, perennial, etc.) (Lowe et al. 1986) in association with seasonal position of the water column (Fenner et al. 1985 ) and probability of extreme flow events over time (l-, 5-, IO-year events, etc.) can be used to evaluate these relationships. Flooding frequency, duration, and timing should also be documented in relation to landscape features, soil properties, and interpretative values for plant growth (USDA 1983).
Common patterns of retrogression have been broadly discussed in relation to increaser, decreaser, and invader species associated with common perturbations of the site (grazing and fire) and range condition class. We suggest that a presentation of present vegetation community types would provide several benefits.
Presentation of known successional community types helps users recognize processes associated with secondary succession and changes that may be leading toward site progression. Kovalchik (1987) and Hansen et al. (1989) describe community types such as Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) as an indication of drying conditions that may change site potential on some sites.
Drainage area and stream size are related to the streamflow discharge characteristics described above. Drainage area has also been directly correlated with site characteristics in west-central Arizona (Asplund and Gooch 1988) .
Special modifiers such as organic debris (Heede 1985) , presence and frequency of beaver dams (Parker et al. 1985) , depositional and adjustment features, or other modifiers are often needed to characterize a site and evaluate possible state changes.
Ground water factors (Groeneveld and Griepentrog 1985) , including system extent, source type, and recharge or loss characteristics, can provide information to evaluate spatial relationships with adjoining landscapes as well as characterizing individual sites.
Water table characteristics (USDA 1983) should be described in There are many ongoing riparian inventories using other classifications based on either present vegetation characteristics (Winward 1984) or present and potential (climax) vegetation characteristics (Hansen et al. 1988 , Swanson et al. 1988 , Kovalchik 1987 in association with other environmental factors. Description of successional community types allows comparison with other classifications for technology transfer.
Finally, departures from climax can enhance or depreciate the value of the resultant plant community for various uses (USDA 1976) . Successional community types provide insight to the vegetation attributes that actually enhance or limit particular uses or values.
Site progression processes must be sufficiently described to lead the user to a different site description based on observations or expectations that a site is changing or could change to a wetter or drier state. We have lumped site progression into 2 broad categories of processes associated with aggradation or degradation.
Aggradation may include natural stream adjustments such as lateral migration and can have desirable effects such as channel narrowing associated with bank building sediment deposition. Occasionally, excessive deposition can occur from accelerated upstream erosion which maintains site progression in a dynamic state and vegetation in an early successional stage.
Degradation is generally associated with undesirable effects of channel widening and lowering or incision in more extreme cases. Degradation may also occur in natural lateral migration of stream channels.
In many stream reaches both aggradation and degradation are occuring in dynamic equilibrium, maintaining balance in the system (Heede 1986 ). Dynamic equilibrium infers that the balance may change with progressive development over time. Both processes must occur following disturbance of a system to restore an equilibrium. For instance, lateral erosion and redeposition of sediments can restore sinuosity and energy balance where stream channels have straightened. New balances may establish as riparian communities mature and site progression adjustments occur. We should be able to describe and understand these processes well enough to predict changes and work with, rather than against, ongoing natural adjustment processes.
Discussion and Conclusion
Site descriptions were prepared for repeatable landscape units that appeared to have a similar potential to produce vegetation along the streams investigated. Each of the associated water features described herein (most often a combination of several) was identified at one or more locations as important in either differentiating sites, identifying the site progression or both.
Our estimation of a potential natural plant community for each site described was necessarily empirical. The descriptions were based on limited data collection, observations, existing data, and literature to evaluate the overall concept. In application, the determination is based on more extensive documentation of vegetation communities occurring on the site over a larger geographic area.
For management considerations, we agree with Winward and Padgett (1989) in that we are generally working with communities that are not necessarily endpoints in succession. This does not necessarily prevent us from relating successional sequences and classifying sites based on potential vegetation to the best of our knowledge. Site descriptions should not be static. Descriptions can and should be updated as new information and research indicates a need to do so.
Site progression was apparent on most streams evaluated and processes could be described based on observations and existing data. The interpretation of these processes at individual locations, however, appears to be specific to the group of sites present. Spatial and temporal relationships between associated water features and adjacent landforms appear to influence the extent, distribution, and dynamics of sites present as well as the particular group along any one stream segment. Soil survey map unit concepts were employed to describe and interpret these groups or complexes of sites.
Soils and sites are correlated during the soil survey process; therefore, spatial presentation of site information can be portrayed in traditional map unit design. However, the soils and associated sites must be identified as major components of a map unit to maintain a record of specific attributes rather than merely being identified as inclusions.
Map scale determines the smallest size unit that can be practically delineated on a map. Maps or photos with scales of 1:2,000 to 1:4,000 are necessary on many riparian areas (Ohmart and Anderson 1986, Jensen et al. 1989 ) to identify single component units and even then may require some multi-component units. Maps at this scale become a point in time reference and can be expected to change with site progression. While this change may be precisely what the study is intended to show, the detail may be overwhelming for more general evaluations. Multi-component map units, designed properly, can provide a longer term interpretative unit more conducive to analysis in relation to adjacent uplands. If we consider stream segments of similar stream morphology (Rosgen 1985) and similar valley bottom geomorphology, there are groups of sites that repeatedly occur in that situation over a wide geographic area of similar climate, etc. Although we are suggesting soil map units correlated with sites, the concept is the same as riparian complexes described by Winward and Padgett (1989) . The geographic position of an individual site may change with fluvial processes. The group of sites and their relationship with associated water features and landscape components will remain reasonably constant for longer periods.
Similar stream segments can, in effect, become riparian map units at map scales consistent with upland mapping (1:24,000). Current cartographic guidance (USDA 1983) doesn't allow for line segments as map units, thereby eliminating the opportunity to identify the component soils at the series or family levels and their correlated sites. Allowance of line segment map units, supplemented with larger scale maps to determine land area if necessary, would provide a permanent source of riparian information in soil and plant data bases. We also have to realize that riparian map units may still change if stream balance and adjustment processes eventually lead to a different stream type. The original map unit will still provide the necessary resource information base for corrective actions.
We have concluded that site classification and inventory techniques in the context of range sites (SCS) and ecological sites (BLM) can be used on riparian areas if special attention is given to hydrology, site dynamics, and map unit design. We have provided these recommendations to the agencies and anticipate field trials in the near future. Field application will determine whether the enhanced techniques can be used on riparian sites as well as uplands.
